AMENDMENT NO.1 TO SOLICITATION

TO: ALL VENDORS

FROM: Angie DeVeaux, Procurement Manager I

SUBJECT: SOLICITATION NUMBER: Q201116ADD, Painting of Fire Protection Piping in the MUSC President Street Garage

DATE: November 12, 2019

Amendment No. 1- Submission and Award Date changed.

The new Submission date is now November 18, 2019.

The new Award date is now November 22, 2019.

Authorized Signature ___________________________________ Name of Offeror ___________________________________

__________________________________________
Date
HOME OFFICE ADDRESS (Address for offeror's home office / principal place of business)

NOTICE ADDRESS (Address to which all procurement and contract related notices should be sent.) (See "Notice" clause)

Area Code - Number - Extension Facsimile

E-mail Address

PAYMENT ADDRESS (Address to which payments will be sent.) (See "Payment" clause)

ORDER ADDRESS (Address to which purchase orders will be sent) (See "Purchase Orders and "Contract Documents" clauses)

| Payment Address same as Home Office Address | Order Address same as Home Office Address |
| Payment Address same as Notice Address     | Order Address same as Notice Address     |
| (check only one)                           | (check only one)                         |

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF AMENDMENTS
Offerors acknowledges receipt of amendments by indicating amendment number and its date of issue. (See "Amendments to Solicitation" Provision)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amendment No.</th>
<th>Amendment Issue Date</th>
<th>Amendment No.</th>
<th>Amendment Issue Date</th>
<th>Amendment No.</th>
<th>Amendment Issue Date</th>
<th>Amendment No.</th>
<th>Amendment Issue Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCOUNT FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
(See "Discount for Prompt Payment" clause)

10 Calendar Days (%) 20 Calendar Days (%) 30 Calendar Days (%) ___ Calendar Days (%)

PREFERENCES - A NOTICE TO VENDORS (SEP. 2009): On June 16, 2009, the South Carolina General Assembly rewrote the law governing preferences available to in-state vendors, vendors using in-state subcontractors, and vendors selling in-state or US end products. This law appears in Section 11-35-1524 of the South Carolina Code of Laws. A summary of the new preferences is available at www.procurement.sc.gov/preferences. ALL THE PREFERENCES MUST BE CLAIMED AND ARE APPLIED BY LINE ITEM, REGARDLESS OF WHETHER AWARD IS MADE BY ITEM OR LOT. VENDORS ARE CAUTIONED TO CAREFULLY REVIEW THE STATUTE BEFORE CLAIMING ANY PREFERENCES. THE REQUIREMENTS TO QUALIFY HAVE CHANGED. IF YOU REQUEST A PREFERENCE, YOU ARE CERTIFYING THAT YOUR OFFER QUALIFIES FOR THE PREFERENCE YOU’VE CLAIMED. IMPROPERLY REQUESTING A PREFERENCE CAN HAVE SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES. [11-35-1524(E)(4)&(6)] PREFERENCES DO NOT APPLY

PREFERENCES - ADDRESS AND PHONE OF IN-STATE OFFICE: Please provide the address and phone number for your in-state office in the space provided below. An in-state office is necessary to claim either the Resident Vendor Preference (11-35-1524(C)(1)(i)&(ii)) or the Resident Contractor Preference (11-35-1524(C)(1)(iii)). Accordingly, you must provide this information to qualify for the preference. An in-state office is not required, but can be beneficial, if you are claiming the Resident Subcontractor Preference (11-35-1524(D)). PREFERENCES DO NOT APPLY

___ In-State Office Address same as Home Office Address
___ In-State Office Address same as Notice Address (check only one)